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O'Hon. A. H. Crux-now has our thank-
Iql'l copy of the Congressional Directory
for the fiat. Jessica of the Thirty-eighth
Congress.’ ‘

' A Draft/or One Yum—A joint "solution
In introducod in the Uniu-d SmtasSennte
on Friday to authorize ihe President {0 call
out by dnfl, for one year. such number of
men as the exigencies of the service may

Wine. The resolution was referred to
the éommitm on military a’fl'a‘iru,’

More Trooph—Sewralwonefn regiments
\

have panned through Harrisburg within a
\_ few'dnys, deit'med for the Army of the Po—-

!omic. Troops are being hurried to the
from. from I“ quarte'ra.‘ ' ‘

'fiT‘he militia of New Jersey and New
Yul; hue been called 1'01: 100 ddys.‘ Gov.
Brtnilette, ofKentucky, alsocalls upon the
milititofbis State. Piltsbnrg has tendered
In independent bnuery [or 100 days. and
the Government. lan nccgpled the proposi-
tion; ~

la.“ is stated (hit General Grant. has

refused to accept the sword of . the New
York Sanitary Fair, because \frnud was
prtoticed in having it valet] to him. It is
to be hoped‘j'onj thé sake of the fair fame of
'tbe Generii that in i 4 true: It would be a
hall-dmerved rebuke to the thnatical
Leaguers of New Yorlg, who would rslort
to Inch despicabialp‘eann to dephive the
people's choiceof the power of wearing the

award which belonged to him by the terms
of ”as election» Gen. Grant is too much of
a widier to accept a ,g‘m obtained di‘hnnnxt:
Ibiy and in derogation of n brother ofiiceg.

WSensibl/e and well timed are the fol-
lowing xemnrks from the New York Journal
0/ Commerce. of Wednesday. When the
ship is tossed by the storm, officers, cxew
3nd passengers should'be steady :

Phlierica—There was never more need of
~lpltlence than now. The American people
are phasing through in. fearful trial, a trialof
suffering and blood. It is by no means easy.
to wait, doing meanwhile the calm routine
duty of citizen life. Yet that duty is nll
important. and has: its place in the grand ‘
sum of patriotic duty just‘ new. Thestrug-
gle that is before us in a. terrible one. We‘
:do wrong to yield to the assurances of en-
thusiastic men that we are just at the end.l
There is not enough reason to believe that
we are so near the end. It ii a great mis-
take to teach that patriotism requires men .
to receive and believe all the good newt,
and reject; and dishelieve all the bad news.
The constant and repeated error at thie witrl
I"! been in encouraging the people to he,'
lieve in the Weakmfs‘ of the enemy, and the‘em with which he was to he disposedofi—
The radical paperq have been very land 01'“
ntigmntizing bad nears a: copper-head news, i
find thus conveying the. impression that to‘
doubt our complete suecess at any and alll
times indicatesthe political character of the
doubter. it ought not. to be necessary toi
show the wrong of thin. and the vast injury
it has done to the come. It. is infinitely
better to fear bail-results and hear good
newr, than to expect good results and hear]bad now's. We should always be taught to
guard against the worst contingency. It is!
enter to hesitate before receiving as true ei-lrther very good or veg bad news. Du- iI’in the put. two wee 5 they have been
Wisest and the moat. true patriots who have:
'litnd in profound anxiety. neither uuduly'
depressed or.elated. weighing carefully the"l
intelligence as it‘enme. and sitting the small |
amount of truth out of the large amount. of;
words and falsehoods which have come to
m.

L -B‘The Albany Armsexplains whment
wés diatrustfur, why the Administration

‘péfliltently deceive the peopieJand why
Jhepeople have lost all confidence in our
mler‘i, in this way: The truth is, we have
no Govexfnment. There has not been a Cabi-
ut Chum-i! inayear. The members of the
Cebinefido not speak Loeaah ether. Chase
mdSewaid are open and melignant ene-
mies. The revelations of the corruption
and proflipcy in the Custom Houses and
Tree-‘1” Departmentare made at the insti-
gltionof Seward. Chase commenced the
vex-fete by procuring from the Republicans
ofthe Senate a vole of want of confidence

’ inSel'ndl The Postmaster General. Blair,
openly denounces the Secretary of the
Trouury ab “a villain!” Welles and Stan-
ton ridicule and thart each other. The
fipitoful Halleck meddlys with all plans only
to Giant-Inge them. The Senate hates the
.Cahiuoti and the House set: itself up in
opposition to the Senate. Both are torn
by {whom and intrigues; and all depart-

- menuof thismarring Government are \un-
dermined by corroding corruption. ' '

The gratification of personal hate and of
political iealousy, and the sordid Eunuit of
”inflate the sentiments whioh‘ goVern at
Wuhiagton. We' have no Ether Govem-
mutt.- / '

‘ Air Line Dismba.—TheWildarness,west
of Chmoollonville. is on an aiib‘line fifty-
fivo mile from Richmond, and it is about
the some dialwce’from‘Wuhingfon. Ger-
xmnio Ford is awtly sixty miles from
Biohmond, and n is Orange Court Home.
By Istnight lino, Harrison's Point, on the
June: river, in tvyéniy mile: from Rich-
mond.nnd City Point seventeen. Hicks-
lud,for ihioh point 3 strong column of
cudry muchod the other day, is sixty

,Eilel loath of Richmond. Fort Darling is
mmiles belowRichmond.

INFO“ For IL—Congreu is appropri-
ating gniljiona upon milliom of moneywith
(or, little reflection as to where it is to
you. from outside of Mr.Chue’s bank note
priming rooms. What. will «.139 great. nine:
of the people say, by and 3?)” when they
con. to be used to denlh to ply, not the
Mt itself, but the "at main] interest u'p-
oa in Look out for the day ofretribufion.
Ono oxtremo always begets mother, ro-
author.
‘umio Inuitviuo ”(1.) Journal truly
mu: ‘ “It is the inc“qwful pmof thk
Int 11:“ the President of the United Bmg-
“hmrcdmmlhchidwpmhh
.Wbyig’." '

W
Gen. Muir 2-oer undo 3 speech pt 8%.

Loui- oping: Radium-m. from which the
N. Y. Tribune makes the following extnét
in ordn- to prove that he in I cuppa-bud
Ind traitor:

“I am for mninnining this country for
the benefit. of white rople. [Cheen] I
am oppoaed, While 1 «as nem‘sojourn
among us. to giving themright: over he
white citizens of in‘ country. [Ghent]
Inm oppnnml In nlnthinv‘z them with the
privileges of suit-age. {A voice: “ Lot
them fight.” blight" and chasm! I
hnvn no objection to their fighting 1f the):
willfight on our aide." :

' According to the Tribune this kind of
talk isvnnk (reason, and only calculated to
“ravish copperheads Ind the more manly
open traitors cf that city." And wherefore
uhOuld such pcntimentn plvue only traitor:
and copperhmdsr Are thny the only por-
tion ofthe population who have nlprnper
regard for thé right: and Wgll-boing of the
white people of our country} Are they
'nlonein the effort to elevate the standard
anmericsn nationality. and the only class
that. have the good sense and patriotism to
assert that. Americans—not Africans—shall
rule America. 1’

Not very long ago the N. Y. Tribune was
loud Against. allowing fog-eigm‘rs and Cnthoi
lies the right of holding office and their
rights of suffrage. Its watchword then was
—“America ‘ tnr Amerimm.” Its éry is
now changed and is heard far and WldB-
-for AmericansofAfrican descent}!

By selecting the above sentiment from Mr:
Blair's speech in order to nppone and de-
nounce it, that paper shows clearly and
unmistakialilythat it isnntin favorof“main.
training this country for the benefit of white
men,” but. is bent lentirely on the ignoble
purpose of vitiatilng the purity of the suf-

frage by allowing an inferior and degraded
me to partake equally with the White}: in
that.and also in all social rights and benefits.

TIIE NINE MONT"!!! MEN
The military committee in the U. S. San-

ate has reported ngninst paying the bounty
of $25 to the nine months’ men. It takes
so very. much money; they say, to pay
them, and also that they were calledyout
under 9. “mistake," and that 3.934 Verrnont
men hml already received, by mistake of
mastering officers and paymneters, the
money belonging to the Penneylvania nine
months' menf (H \cnurse, if they were a
parcel of contractors or niggern, they would
be paid, if it required ten times as much
money. and iffihey had been called out
without any authority whatever. The nine
months’ 'men haul the bounty promiaed
them. Fervetl out their time faithfully.
enrned it. and should have it. If money is
g ting scarce at. Walelngton. let thethcur-My; expense in a hundred thousand other
ways, but do not violate the national
faith. ‘ "

le Cnlrjrc’d Trnnps.-—-We are enabled. af-
ter carefully reading all the war news from
Virginia, to state one fact which we know
will be gratifying to our Abolition fellow
citizens. So fur in the progress of Mende’s
column. their black friends in the nrmy
have l'wen carefully kept out of harm’s
way. While our White troops have fullm
under the fatal fire of the rebels by
tens of thousands, not. a single company
of negroca in Burnside’s black brigade has
bgen in action, not a single darkey in regi-
mentnls killod or wounded. ,Wq give this
pleuing intelligence as an evidence (hat
the Administratinn takes excellenz cue of
it=i protpges. “Nobody hurl." among the
colored gemmon.

Cori/Fruiti—ln nur inst we stated that
the 7th Regiment Pa. Reserve: was report-
ed captured by the rebels, in the conflict
now progressing in Virginia. This report,
we regret. to any, has since been cnnfirmed.
Two ofl'icers belonging to this regimert,
who had made their escape. recently arrived
in “'ashington, and report, that. the regi-
ment. was on nmnrch whenthe enemy and-
denly appeared in the rear and cut off allarenue oi‘ escape. Of course it. had no oth-
er choice than to‘ surrender, and become
prisoners ofwar. We understand, however,
that, several of the boy subsequently 9:03-

ped froiu their captors, five of whom belon-
ed to company A. of this borough. The
remainder who were less fortunate were
sent. to Dnnville. N. C., where they will re-
main until exchanged. We hope the gov.
ernment will secure them a xpeedy release
from captivity.—(,arlisle Valuntur. '

Suicide—Dr. D. R. Smith, a. physician of
large practice residing in the village ofiNe‘urg, Cumberland county. committed
suicide by shooting himself through the'
head in his owu stable, on Saturday morn-ling, Hie 7th inst. The Nashville Star ofllle.
Valley says that no reason is assigned forl
the rash ncl. He was highly esteemed in'
his profession, had an excellent practice, 8|
pleasant, happy family around him, was in
comfortable circumstances, always genial
and social in his habits, not known to be
predisposed to melancholy, sndindeed was
one of the last men for whom any onecould predict such a sad fate. His death 1
has cast a deep gloom over a large circle of
friends. and he will be long and sadly miss-
ed‘in the sphere whici he adorned.

Burned (a Death. r. Gebrge Wolf. of
Lower 'Augusla township: Nortbumberland
county, was burned to death last week,
while engéged in consuming brush, on his
timber land. His clothes caught fire and
he was so badly injured that he expired be-
fore assistance could be rendered.

WA man named Jacob Lav-miller. re-
aiding in Woodward‘ towiiship, Lyooming
An. recently shot his sister twice in the
bend with s gun. killing her insuntly.
The pantie-w were both nnmnr‘ried sud livod
together. The murderer decamped andi no tnce of him has yet. been discovered.

The No- ifcbns.
Tllli All! BIITING.

The Philadelphil Age. of Wednosdnv.!
My: there bu been no change]: Spoil-1L;
v‘min. ,

Smca Thursdn’v there have been n 6 hos-
tilities. The Confederate: hnvo mlually
ndjnsled their lines, moving ur- thoij‘ wings
Ind encroaching upun the Federal canup.,
until now they nccupy very nearly tb‘e Ksame pmitiun u befom Hancock'l tum.
Their works Ire covered with woods. mthnt
the movement:- of the men are mnmled. ‘

It in very hard to my what Butler in do-
ing. No definite intelligence has been 19-'
ceived from him, though it is eroHed that
he has laid aio ve to F6", Darling. Bum-e-I
gnrd by forced‘mnrchen has rearlml Patnm‘l
burg. lairge numbers of Ctmfmlemte trnops ‘
hue lately parsed north over the Ncrlh’
Carolina ruilmads. ' 1

GPnernl Johnatnn but retreatnd frog-11'
RPSflca towards Atlanta. General Sherman ;
is following lit rpar nnd has captured eight;
guns and one thousand prisoners. , '

Fears are entvrlainod for the safety 0?
Colonel Omaha. who was «ant match a mid';
in: expedflidn towards Lygchbnrg. some
two week. ugh, by Génc-rnl . ”gel. A Rich-l
mond paper Tim‘ces the cfipture nl' eight'
hundred and 'fiy ~ Fedora! troops in that:
quintet", hm} thi may be Crooka’ command. ‘

'i - . A
non cm. n‘urumu‘ connnn». }

‘ for mu. Bunny] 1
Lam from Gem-rat Burlrro-Succua of Generql

Kant—Rink! on the Dmvil/e Hammad—
Fun-e AMau/l of (he‘Ra/m’: rm Butler's L "163
——G¢n. Sigel Meet: V'Llh a Repube m l/m'
Val/(1].
Wnumcrov. May 17th, 9 P. M.— Tn Ma-

jur G'wmrat' Dix; 'Dvspntches lrom (Inner-u!

Huth-rjlist t9é"ivod?‘rf'pl)r‘i!illp succeu nf
hiq expedition under General Km”. in ml!
the Ihn‘viilu ruiirna'l and destroy ihe iron
bridge ncrosn the Appomattox river. .

On Moiulny morning the enemy in force
under cnver‘ of a ihick fog made an attack
upon General Smith's line and forced it.
buck in some (‘oniuuom and with considera-
ble losq. but as soon ma the fog lined Gen.
Smith re-estahiished his lines and the eno-
my wzu driven back to his original lines.

At the snme tune the enemy made an nt-
ta’clq from I’PiPerlllg on General Butler’s
forces guarding the reunbut were handsome-
iylrepnlsed. The troops having been on
incefeant duiy for five day-_, three of nhich
new in hraln =torm,(iene~rnl Butler'retired
lei‘urely within his own lines. We hoid
the railroad between l’elersburg and Rich-
mond. ,

Prisoners state that, Bragg and D wis were
,preaent an the field.
[ Dispatches. from Gen. Signl rncoivod this
Icvening report that. on Sunday he fought.
Jtlm forms nf Ei-lmls :mtl Imbodcn. under
ißret‘kinridgp'. nt .\'(nv Market. that the ene-
fmy’s forces we're in superior numlmrn. and
;he gradually withdrew trom the battle fivld
{and rt'crorsml the Shenandoah, lining lost
[five pio-ces nfartillery, and about 600 killed
land wounded and fifty pilsnnere, but bring-
‘ing :1” his train: and the wounded that
‘cnnld be tranqunrted frum the battlefield.

1 He stntm that in c-inivquencn ofthn long
jline. and the trains that had to he guarded,
ihe could not bring more than six regiments
inté the fight. besides the artillcrv and mv-
alry. and that, the enomv had about seven
thousand infantry. beside: other armu.

, llis‘retrnmlde movement was elli-cted in
iporfect order, withnut any lo~.= of material
inr men. Ilr- gives no listnfrnmultles, but

I‘Lieut. Cal. Lincoln. at the 34th annchu-
setts. is reported to be wounded and cup-
ftured.

No ”port ofnny opomtibnfi by the Armv
of the Potomac have been flew to—duy.

A (liapatch from fimwralShermu l‘t‘pln'ls
his atlvunc‘e upon Johnson ‘ns progreiing to
his satisfaction. .

”is <upphP.‘ are abundant; and our nui-
mula are imprnv‘mg on the gum: and grmn
fields, which now ulfnrd good pnsturo.

Envyn' M. Sunny.
,Scretnry of War

WA di‘pnh‘h dated (‘mulvy Budge,
Fonthwostprn Virginia, M..y 17. saw (In!
General Crooks, commanding the Union
forcm, fought flu” mm s on tho hne‘nf
tho EML 'l‘vnnoasen ruilrnncf. near Newburn:
Pulaski couvaVa" with the Cnnft-dgute
forces under Gmernls Morgan. S\m Jonrs
and A. Yenkim. and gained a complme vic-
tory. wi‘h the loss M405) killed'nrfd’wnuml-
ed. The Confederates Inst 600 in killed
and wounded and 300 prisgners, unmnu
tham GPn. A. Jenkins, who was mornnliy
wounded. A

An official report dfflm mmulties on‘the
Union side in the late battlrs s'ntns that,

4.000 man were killPd, about 25.000 \\ ouml-
ed, and 5,000 miwmg. ‘
’ - .

‘ Gun's ll E‘E. ilzmqmnnns Anvi’. Mn!
17—9 A. .m—Thvre is hut. httie otmueh im-
portance to send you this morning. Bnth
ermies remain in the. same position as at.
thednte of my lust dispatch. 1 ;

Lee’s right ntretchex to the [’o river. near
Snell's bridge. The enemy seems to be. en-
denvmingto conceal the. position of his lines
as much as possible, and it is only by pipk-
et‘firing and a few shots from our batteries
that their location is developed.

Religious Okinawa—The tar-acute "ylconvention of the GermpuRefo'rmed arch
will ineat in Reading. PL. on the 2] t hum?
The objecc of it is to close with app prick:
services the jubileewhich this branchof the '
church his kept during the pun. yeer, m
commemorate the ndobtion of its symbol of
flith, the Heidelberg Catechie‘m. on the:
19th of Januarygls63. The Rev. Dr. Zlch-l

arias. of Frederick” Md.. will deliver the
opening urmon. '

H'Dnriug the 'innltiguion into the
Treuury sandals. the deposit-ion: of ten
women euployed in the Department were
red, Ind tuneof them pronounced wholly
unfit for publication. ‘ >

, Gen. Grant. though evidently 'snnpuine
of ultimate success in his present operntiona,
bntrnys very little of the impatience one
would'suppose to he naturrd under the cir-
cumstancns. While many are dehnting the
auliject of the full of Richmond. and fixmg
the period ot'thut. happy event at. a few days
hence. the Gonergl weighs all the disad‘vanr
cages under which he lalmr=.~ A few days
ago he was heaid tn say‘ that he would be
quite ready to cnmprnmiw on the Fourth
of July 93 thotimc for-the fallot’ Richmond.
Lee’s tinny has not bePn beaten yet. and
there is, pPl‘hflP‘. still hard»: ‘fighting in,
'store are L99 is tinnllx crushed.

Genpml Wudswnrttf‘llved three days nf-
tor he was wnundodand taken prisonvr, but
was inaensihle to the In}! moment. Hen-as
shot. in the. back part. of the head while
Hooping tn ride undar the‘hmnchps ot a
“'99. Patrick Gritfin. whom the General
had befriended in Waghingfon mme yéuru
ago, _upon hearing ofle (hath of his Dene-

tuctor. obtained perm'ision of General. Lee
to bury his remains upondfis premises near
the battle-field. The body will be recover-
ed and sent. within outlines,

The Mallapuny Bzver is farmed oi four
hwchea, named respectively Mat. Ta: Po,
Ny. and in the forks ofthese tributaries nre
lbeYscenenof the present éonfiict. Spott-
sylvaniu in upon the Po. which is smrceiy
more thnh a creekordinarily. and not more
than hnifn. dozen yards wide. Now ibis
swollen to a considerable size. The {<oth
Anfin river is not now fordabie.

I'll! 3.1 T‘I'LB BINB'BD.
The Ayn. of Friday, ”yum—General ,

Grant. has withdrn'Wn his army behind the’
Ny nvor mud in now four miles from Spott-I
sylvania. General Butler has been defeat-Iedum: Dulirg end he reheated w the
protection of his gunbnm at. City Point. I

On Tuesday morning last. by mean: of
nrioua adjustments of their lines. end‘
gmdunl encroachmentsupon Genervd Grant. Ithe Confederatecin Virginie e(Pied nline‘
further north then my occupi by them;
since the contests in the Wilderness. The:P 0 is no longer their line of defense. They.
have Advanced lo the Ny. This “room!
risen near Mine- Run, and flows southeut.’pusing five miles north 01,3p0luylvnnil‘
Court. Home. and fullin into the Po six‘
miles southeast of n. fi‘he Confederates
now present a northeulern front 110113 the
loath of the Ny. They have brongln their'
intern flaukjorward untxl i'. is nboifl. (our!
miles northof Spotisylveniu and not! Pony 1
Bunch Church. which. stands on the south‘
hunk of the Ny. Their eastern flunk il
About three mile: east of Spotuyivunim—'
The Confederues have very throng earn»;

‘ wee’ufirp-mWdismnwnd- :z'mg‘smxmmszn
«Huh. kahuna-no.0» \ ‘l Gena! Grant, to .301 m... adjm

menu. In; «won: his western finnk WIluntil it inon the Nyrnhnnt four milessouth
of Chnnoellnr-ville. Hie custom flank is
southeast. of thia and out of Spottlylvnnia.
Along, nearly all the line. the Ky runs be-
twoen the opposing armies. 0n Tue-day. I
Gen. Grant. made vnrioul rocounoiulmcu. lwhich deteloped the great stren kth of the ;
Confederate defences. On Wedneedsy
morning a battle. it in reported, began our
Piney Bram-h Church o the wettem flank:
of the two nrmin. 0! lift: content. we hen
received no definite intelligence. At tent
o’clock on Wednesday morning no firing,
mt: heard at Frederickeburg and the anticiw
pated battle may not have occurred. One
very incomprehensible thing is. whv Grant
should have retreated _behind the Ny. 0!
this we have not received l word by tele~ .
graph. his only by letter that it hits beem
lenrned. ' , '

- We hnvo at length received tome detail-t
of Gen. Butler’s line movement on the
Jnme‘ river. Our readers wiltl remember
that llAme time since he constructed a linei

tot' earthworks across the narrow neck be-j
tween the lower Appomattcx and James:
river. From this line he advanced nlougt
the Janice to the siege of Fort Dnrling.—l

‘. The enemy'retirod vbefore him and he sp—‘
pl'flnt‘llt'tl. without mot-h opposition. mlloithin three mi!“ of the fort and ninei

'm'ilve of Richmond. Here he captured.l
i without any struggle, the outer line of!

‘ works. and on last Sunday night was BH'l
t camped near the fortwith his troops drawn 1‘up in line_ot‘ battle. Smith’s corp!l Was on II the“ east. with tin-iv- right. composed of some
negro troops and Heckman‘x brigade. reet~l

ling on the Jameqriver. Gillm’nre held the ‘
l‘weutorn part. ot‘ the line. with the left flank l

l extending beyond the Petersburg and 1
, Richmond railroad. i1' ,At daylight. on Monday the (konteflerntes ‘
bega'l n turinua cannonade. They themat-
Qgckpd smith's corps. A columnsucceedéd
in netting between lleckm:in and the Jflmos‘;
riv'er. 'j‘hev attacked his rem- amldoubled ;

t his brigade bu'lk u'pon the next one. He. i
with one thousaglll prisoners and four or}

‘ five cannon. wt'rt‘ "“1"“de Smith’s corps
wpre thrown into confusion and began to‘
retirc. General (fillmore. 0" the left. was“
;then attacked, hut :PPUIP‘ed the “intuit.—
ISoon he was sent an bl'det' W “""‘": 'o‘
laliantinn his,|ine and form in “‘l7 ofhnuth,
lso us to protect him. NPm-ly ‘8” "l“ "511'?
Jory Wm Rent to therenr, to he out oi NIH“ It

lway, and Gillmure came to Smith’s aid. 1l At this mmawnt B'ltler learned that}!
Home of five Confmlemto rem'ments hnn‘ flt-i

, Linked :1 rem-‘guurd of negro troope. whom l
I he harl‘loft near Petersburg, and broke it;

1». lie at once ordered a retreat ol'hig]lghola -trmy,'anvl :te quicklv as postible they l
liver» withdrnwn to the entronchmfimx near !
.[lprmuuln Hunnrerl. where thQuunhoatA in lfi'the Appomattoxand James protected them
lrom the enemy. Smith's carpet in yeryl

‘muoh broken up. The retreat gives the]onemv possesfinn ol' the railroad between
Rmhmnnrl and Petersburg. and will place;
Butler for some time on tho «léfanfiyeJ i
‘ 'l‘lmre an» lump numbers ofvguerl'xuag in
Grant'< rear. Three hundred of them are
rfipnrlpJ in {me lmnlv nea‘r Falls Church, fif»
:tm'n mile: from Wnshinglnn. Many are
rngugwl in sinking torpedo-‘5 in the lower
~31 upnhflnnflch and no bnnls yonluw upUHF! stream. ‘ ~

{E 'l‘hr'ere is nrofiog‘t. though not vary authen-
ntib, that (h-nnrnl Bunks’ army. being shut.
[up in .Ah‘xnndrm, has been summoned to
‘surronrlPr. I! “an refuwdt "Hume in no
Elongo‘r nnv.cummunfcution wilh what ro-
zmums nf the Rw-ll r ver expeditimi. The
;Con~foderatqs have entirely syrxouxldgd it:

Wasme-‘tx'. .\lny 20, 6 20 P. .\l.—This ag-
len own “0 I .no ulnpnlths daled uv. hall-pun.
fight 0 rlml Il.i< mmmng, llom (lon. (lrnnl.

' Lust PVQTIEM.’ nu (ITorL “u: made by Gen.
Ewell: corp m turn nur right. TIM-y were
prumplly r....u1uul by Gommla B may run]
Tplur‘s dlvi<iuns nu-l some or“ Hen. \Vureu's
"now that acne on the extreme right- About
300 primncrs fell into our ham“. 11041;»: l'nnuy
lulled um! \vmmdvu. Our loss foam up n
lmle over 1700 wounded and nhou‘. 150, killed
unllmiuinz. (lu-nf 'nl Gram. ea}: thzu proba-
bly our kllll-d |null mi<<ing are overstated.

ain't: Acltnnvr AT clunnlmni'rox.
NLu‘ YunK. )Ll)’ lT.—'l‘ho summer Fulton

repnru that on the 14th inst. win-n off
(‘hurlwmn lmr, n m nnal engnuomen; was
going! on lxotmeej) our fleet. uhdor Admiral
Dal-lawn. nntl llm rubol forte and bnlt'erii-q
on J Hues and Sullivan’s Islands. All the
monnnr: appnarml to be ongnzod, as also
I‘ne New lromnlva. Fort, Putnam. on‘
(irngg's Pninl. sopmnd to he directing whorl
fire princrpnllv nn Sumlnr.whirh wan replied
tn’liy Furl Mumlln-A. on Sullivan’s lslun'l,
and lmilerv Sunplnna. on. Jame}; leland.
The come-Lwnm-ul >llll‘lled, nud ns‘genernl
m has transluhml sincelmt autumn. The
Fulton I‘lmswla blnrlmtle ruhllwr. bound out
from \Vllnfiilflan. five hours, on tho mom-
in‘: of the 23m; Mid then gave up the pur-
sult. ' - '
»- P.l<€Pngrsr< M the Fulton stain that. the
engagement at! L‘hmlenton was ofu terrific
charm-fer. Thq batteries on Morris Island
were directed against Fort Sumter, also the
fire misc vprni Monitors. ‘

lSumtorlms been effectually repaired. and
it' wm‘lhougln the strpngest fire came from
it.“ The mim‘k is believed to have been
made under orders from the Navy Deput-
ment. ,

The Fulton film brings the following, r'el-
alive to South Carolina and Florida af-
fulru : , 1

Gvn. Gordon hm: been ordered to Florida
to relieve Gen. B'rnny. denoting that thia
court-martial in his case has resulted in
Gordon’s l‘n‘vor.

-A man State Convention is called at Baa“-
rnn. s. a, ‘on the 17mof May. toselect. del-
egates tn the Baltimore, Conventhn. A
nimilnr movement. is reported on foot in
Florida. \

'

. ' ‘
‘ The armed steam transport Hnrrié'. A.
Wood wns blown up by the expln‘sinn of
two torpedoes at once. in St. John’s river,
Flinn-id». [The second engineer, cnhin boy,
and other: of the crew, were lost. The ves-
sel was a. total wreck. A large number of
persons on than vessel were Eonndeu, some
oi them spverely. ‘

,

'From the Red Myth—A correspondent
sends the Chicago Tribune the follpmn
from Natchez on the 4th ahd.sth: g

III" ll.‘ I‘ll! ”UTE

News brought down by the steamer: Prin-
gle gpd Ohio Bellmis up 102d. Their otfl-
cers report that, there has been no mtfirefigh‘tin’g of any comequync? at or .near
Alexandria. A force of,Con ederntes. not.
vex-v large. has IppPll’ed on the north‘hspk
ofRed river-stud has fired into on! troops
with not. muc efl'ect. ,

...

Richniond papers of Thursday. the 12m
instant. received in New York, contain the
following :

I hue mentioned that the Foder’dls Ind
in contemplation the building of Is dam at
the falls, to get. ofi‘ the unbonta now
aground, me have since Ewen informed
that the project ha's been decided to be im-
pt‘acticgble, and will be eventually lbnndon-
ed. The gunbonta will have to vuil. for I
rise in the river. ,

A rolml'bnflerv..under e man.wi!h-the
eognomgn of lmolny, the same who fired
upon the steamer Von Phul lately. has locu-
led itselfat Fort de Russo]; fired into the
steamer Emu“. sunk her end used up one
or two other transports.

Admiral Pnrxer‘s bg-ahip, the Bleek
Burk, is lying n. the mouth of‘the Red
River. The Admin] is preparing’for what-
ever may :be in store for hi: fleet, portion;
of which have been pretty severely used
lutely. ‘ , é

A Wain» with Horn.—Tha' New York
Observer o! the 12th instant.contain. I. leo-
ter from its correspondent at Lunacy .in
tho islmrl of Cyprus. (Turkish dominion.)
describing I. most nmarklble (lulu nature.
recently discovered there. It is nothing
less thnn a woman with [mm growing out”
her head! She has one large horn on the
lid; of her head. of the lite and oonfi-toncy
of on ordinary um'a horn, besides thr'eo or
fair comicfi‘son other pox-fl of the bend.—
Th’e writer Ihtel that be his leen her,.nnd

thu'fih: bu been 'ili‘d by nouly s" the
con INLEIH‘OPOIDI in elm plm.

flu ncnflxo pt tnomn.‘
[Frém the Richmond Dispuch, May 12.]

‘ 1:50 city was full of'oxcitoment yesterday.
As the local fo‘rces were out. and the prim}-
"liens called "m 159 from." we gro unn-
ble to give u vory'full account of Ifi‘ain us
they transpired : but we think thn all the
important. intelligence relative to the move-
ment upon Richmond is givan below:
[ROI GIN. Lgl—TEI 23'!" AOll3 RIPULSID

Thefollowing gratilying intelligenoelroln
Genernl Leewu received at the‘Wsr Depart-
ment yesterday:

Spotltvlvaruia Court Hausa. via Guinfy'l. fifoy
11. 1864.—Tbe HonorableSecretsrynl War ; iGen. Grant’s Inn}! is entrenched near tliisl
plsca on both sides of the Brook road.—
Frequent skirmishimz occurred yesterday}
nnd to—diy. esch army endeavoring to din-Icover the position of the other. Today
the enemy shelled our lines. and made‘ sew-i
ersl maul.“ with infantry 33mins! different‘points, porticulnrly onour lel'tnheld by Gan.
R. H. Andersml. The last. which occurred,
after sunset. was the moat olminste, some
of the enemy leaping over the hreastwnrks.
They were easily repulaed, exec-fit in front
of Gen. Dole's brigade, where they drove
our men from their ponitinn.'snd from n
four-gun battery there posted. The men
fiere soon ralliedmml by (lnrk'our line was
m-established shd the battery recoeered.

A large body' of the enemy mnve'd aroundour left on the evening of the 911). and took
possession of th‘md about. midwnv lie-
tween Shady Grove Church and the Court,
House. General Early. with a part. of llill's‘
corps, drove them back this eveninmlnking
one gun and a few prisoners. Thanks to a
merciful Providence. oar casualties have
been small. ‘ ‘

i Among the wounded are Brigadier Gene-
!ral‘ Hays and H. H. Walker. R. E. LEI-2.

I Thefollowingprivazediaputch, from May-
‘or Shutgh '.er, oilFrmlericksßurg. was i-ecpiv-
‘ecl iyestarday. . It refers tothe repulse men-
-Itioned in Gen. Leo’s tell-2mm : ’I Guinq/a, May 11th, 1864.—1 came here to
lobta'm some information from' the city of
Frederickshnr‘g. I hear nothini: hut thea
stutemnnt that. citizens have boon arrnsted
n5, hostages for prison?” we captured _thpr‘e
-onfSund3:y. There was severe fightzng yes-
tel-day nem- Spnthylvnnin Court. Hamli—
The:Yankee-, drunk vfitlr liquor, attacked
ourenlire entrenl‘hmentsand we’re reivulst-d'
with terrible Hlnllzhler. Muuknlry firmg
was heard today in ll)» same direction.—
The news is generally favorihlm

' ' "11. .\'x.u‘_nn’rzn.
Some anxiety was felt in the public mind

asto the sunnlies for Can. Look m'my. WhlPh
rnav [,9 rein-DWI? by the fact that all the
railroad damag‘g don fiby theraiders has been
repaired. and Gen. Lee’fi “09 0f 00mm0m'

cation is intact. - . .

THICAULRY RAID—STREHGTII 0P Tm: nor-nuns
-‘—l'Htm APPROACH TO THLCHY—FluuTL-‘G

SSM: Tux romlrlcnmss‘. »

_ [From the Richmond Dispatc‘h. 12111.]
The cavn’lry raid. number‘nz‘ flour 111nm-

and men. under (fienernls Cuswr auri'MPr-
H”. which was first heard from at Bmvor
‘l’hm. arrived at Ashlanrl yesterday morn-
ing. where a fight. occurrnd. the rnzulf nf
wh'irh is given in the. following ~lelegrum

‘from Gon. Stuart :

:Ifl'aviquarttrs. Ash/and. ‘Mny H. 6 30 A. M.
—'l‘o General Brngg.--Genprnl: The. one-
my reached this pnintjmt before u<. but
WPI'P promptly whippml out. after a sharp
fight hy Col. Munfnnl. (Fitz lmn's mlvnnco.)
killing and cppturing quite a number.—
CGa-nerni Goédriu iu in the imrfodiatn roar
‘oF tho enemy. I intbrwct tlul rm"! '.‘le
onomy id mun-hing nn at Yellnw Tm'mn.
the hem] nt‘ thn turnpike. six miion from
Richmond. . My mt-n am! hnr<es are tired.
hungry and jaded, bu} nil» right.

J: E. B. 9112an
'Abont nine o’clock Gnn.§ nun-t nrrivc-(l in

the enemy's ran on the Bronk Wind, and
Gen. (inrdon in their rem nn‘llm Mountain
mud. Th:- hvo roads join ill I“)? Brook
turnpike at the) Yellow Tnvvrn. ulmut 4i):

mill“I frnm Richmond. and tho iulmninn of
tho) onvmy was to nnma down llie hll‘nplkP.
orusi thr- Brnok bridga. an m‘nnnil tn the
Mnmlnw ‘B?er Mail. and (honor down the
Piuninmla. 'l‘hiw plan was frnatrau-d by the
binding nf the Moandow bridge by our
(mpg-s. Thin {not beingdiscovermlhthp on-
ly mail“ of retreat '_el'z wns‘ to heat Gen. Slu-
nrt at Yellow Tnvérn, anal go up (11-a Brook
or anntnin roads, or to mum-k (ho lu-«glm-y
n! the Brow: turnpike, and cut their way
{hr-«ugh: ‘

The fnfmbr maria wn triad. nndlnhout
fonro’clm‘k yesterday affinoon they attack-
mt Gen. Stuart. who, with Inmax's nml
Wickhamfs brigades. repnlwd thpm. The
fight. wag n véry hot one. lastin'g over nn‘
hnnr. Among our casualties were. Limit.
Cal. U. C. Pate nndand fivv captain! klllml.
0n Yheir route from Ashland, Gq'n. Gordon.
who WM in thoirrear, nunniu-d them three
timu, usmg thém up badly every timta.

Thm'e had been no. more fiflmhz up In a
late hour last nigm, nor had the, annv
math nbothor effort to break out nt-‘YI-Hnw
Tavern. Ml the'damage dorm by the ruigl-
u‘s on the Cl-ntral hmd has [won repaerd,
nnd the_rnad wil} probably belin running
ardento-dny. ‘ - ,

Tu: sou-11‘s")! or run nuns—Tm: mu?
nun.BACK'TO BERIL'DA nrxnnans.

. [From the Richmond Dispatch.]
It would seem that the'enemy hive

changed their plan of ’opemtions on the
south side of the river. The fnllnmng du-
patch from Gen. Ransom was the flX'al int?-
mnlion ofthe change:

“Drtwr/fs B’ufi May 11. ”Ms—Tho on»:
e yfell ba‘ck Int night irom their pnaition of
-Psterrlay towaidfi Jinan river. apparently
in some _imste. Their pickets haw appear-
edjn large numbers on Jama- river. in [he

vicinity of Howleu's and Dutch Ghm. on
Um «Juth side. R. Rwsou. rm“

Yesterday ewning there wpre no Ynn ken
at Port. Walthnll. nor alohg the line oftho
railroad or turn film from Peteriburg to thin
city. Last nigllt an oficial dispatch from
the commanding officer at Pexersburg an-
nounced the fact that. the enomy had fallen
back to the river (Bermuda Hundreda)nnd
were intrenching. "

Intelligence through oursignal corps statesthe enemy were cutting down trees ind at-
‘ tempting to block up the river with them.
upon the apprehension, probably. thht the
iron-clad: which they say u'e at Ric ond
Irbuld go down theriver, y]The movement on the south aid , as at
first, projected, is thus abandoned. The
enemy h‘nve fairly ‘rétreated. whether with'
the purpose (if reinlprcing Grant or not is
notknown. I! the Gbfifederptegovern ment-
really had any iron-elude ItRichmond now
they would be useful. .-

. nun; or Pusan” n m‘cunum.
Sony-four ofi’cen‘ nnd eight hundred and

hi fly one grivabec, uncured by Ben. Lee
nParker’s lore. on Thursday last, arrived
inLyncbbnrg Samrdny afternoon. Among
the aficera no one colonel, two majors,
fourteen captninl Ind twenty‘u‘ven lieute-
ntnu, representing twenty regimoncs. from
Kline, Wincomin.Pennuylnnin, New Ydrk,
Michigan, md Indinna. Two or three of
them belong to theregula- army.-—Diqzéteh.

. Q‘An hononble Sentim- (Lu-lei of
Kansas) WIS assailed and beaten over Ethe
head on Penmflvanie Avenue 1 few night:
since by a. nymph of the pave. The ground
of the hosule demonslntion was that the
great. mun had reduced and afterwards
abandoned hey—Albany Evening Journal,

Why don’t the Jo‘m'wl folks make this
the issue of IPresidential campaign. at in
Sumner’l-eue; or in not thecwse of [fa-cc
Love and Free Rationa. in which Gen. Dyna
fell. aufioiently Advanced in popullmyj—
Argu. ' , <

‘”Tho Supreme Court of Vermont in:
doclued thaéwldian’ vofiug‘ bill of Glut.
State uncoutitutionnl, iofu u it. ”lug-lo
a» 010cm of Sunm;,

“ lohm 8: Gomfiyl
CM6 _

KILLED “MD wouxoib.—'rhe ~fqllowi'ng
i 9 in [he infurmnion we have tecoivod lince'
wu- In: in tegnrd to tho killed find ionndéd
ui Adam county : ‘ 1‘“

A hunt from ‘Cnpt. H.‘ N'. Minnigh, of Co-
K, m Pu. nutmeg-dated May 13, Ind wimen
in the rifle piu u. Spotuylunin, nyl: My
company has lost 5 men, wounded. Rainer,
(Very slightly,) uill‘with company ; tho, Buker,
Murray" Miller, Rolenneel, and Gougcrmouh,
lever‘eLv by! not dangerguuly. ’ '

A litter from Lieut. Geo. Elnuhlw. of Co.
8,139 m regiment, atn‘us um chmpauva bu
lost 18 men in killod,iwounded 3nd mining,
bu! gin-s no names. Another letter In}: thug
Jacob ‘Kimniller of the lame compun'y wn§
wounded iii lbé Arm, rendering nmputniofl‘
necessary. Nothing in unit] Ibonl Capt. .\lc-
'Crenry, who was reported Imong the woundgd
by the papers. .‘ Ir

Elias Redding, of the 87th, ia repor‘éd
wounded.” ' .

The following: n-list of killed,wounded
and missing, in‘ Capt. NeCréuy'| comp-by,
13811: regiment: ' . .

Killed—Chub: Dickson
Wouniled.~Lieut. Grosam‘an. Sergt. Bieuc_k-

e', Lea. Hummelhnugh, Geo.)l_illbr. D. Dewult,
A. Hersh, chob‘Kilzmiller. Daniel Kilzmiller,
Peter Denrdorfl‘, Geo. Booth, Winfield Cover.
Wm. Lynn. , ‘

‘
Mining.—Wm. Sweeny, Kalle; Culp, 'Wm.

I.Stultz‘, H. Gilbert. , ‘2 ' '
A prir'iue letter states that Sex-gt. Fiudlgy

Biesecker, ofCo. B. 138 m rcgimehim'u wond-
ded and has since died. '

Dmi'li-l hhronister, of Hamptoxi, a memberof
Cnpi. Walter’s company, was wounded in the
abdumen on the sth, and taken :0 Frederick-
burg,_whero he died an the 14th or .lfilh.

THE EIGHTY-SEVENT l'L—A number of

lloncrs from membefis‘hl the old Eighty-Ser-
§onlh Regimenlflmro bren rerrir’cd by their

jfrjcnt: in this plat-e, during the‘pnst week,
throu, lr which we learn that the‘ casualtiesInmnng its membgn erg comparatively light

Icompared tr; some oflhe other regiments. Al-
iliiuughfllicy were in the fnidsr. .I'lf tille'figll‘
fwhrre the battle raged the fierce“. li\s the
‘membcrs of this rc'gunenl. are principally from
York vounty, om rilizens n ilurallgzirel n so-l‘licitude to hear of their fi|lfl.: Hangman!

} John F. Spnmzler, ofcompfiny A, wriies In his
I fniher in this place, th‘nt‘they lmn- keen enmi-
'ge<} with the enemy for nine dqs, a'nd although
“my were under fire day and night there was11-ut‘one, of their men in Hm regiment killed

land twentyfillree wounded. The one Lilléd my
In young man unmr‘d Henry Hn'sinzor, ol com-
pany A, furmorly in the employ of .\lr. .lmcph
‘l‘lrney, conic-:tioner in this plucm— Fork l‘rrn}

THE PESNSYLVAXH RESERVES—ThO

Eifficulty belwoen the Qomrnmom and the
iumsgh'nniu Rgsen} Rogimonts, in relation

to the time uftheirthu‘e_vcars' tom) arson-ice.
inn: been amicably ndjnnod; the Government
hayiné consented to allnwfihr limp th'oy were
in théflale surice to thrir creafi on‘tlxcir three
yearg‘ arm, averaging \hr time the diflirenzcom'lnan of the regiments were mask in.tg‘ge Aer-vice and mustering ench‘regent
out ro'me-h average data. In pursuant-1- of
ibis nrrnfigcm‘ent..lhe 9th Ruorve Raging",
which wns om- nf’thc curliest raised, was mm-
tered out on the 4th igifi. 5" r .

WAR'S llPlS(ll4ATl()N.——Wlulrweinn-await-
ing the re’sult of them‘ighlycontest nnw going
on in Vil‘gini‘n, the thought how (hos!l have
fared in the struggle with Whom we are inti-
mate is ever present. Do thrf still live: or
line thertallvn _npon thp field: or.nre thfiy
Wounded. and if"), hoit'.’ There is many.i nn

aching hmtrt in our ‘midnl, énger. ye! lufrnh‘i {a

road the list of “kil‘lfid and \vonnlled!" Slay.
the nwt‘ul sun-9p of the wing of the Declruying‘
Angil hwe touched Tout 61m" lightly l ~

WAn interestiu‘z Hitertninmcnt wan, fum-
ished by the “Franklin Liter-my Society of
.\lummnshurg" on Saturday evening weetho
{rum-d: to be contributgd to the Sanitary
CummiSSio ). The prognrhnic on the occnsion
was as follows: '

Prni-er
Orntinn—The \liserie.‘ annr—EaG. Shaver.
Lecture—Thv .\merimmUnion—KW.Slnhlé.
()rnnon—Pnclures of the Wnr—C. H. Ful-

weilur. '. .

Addrru—Ynnmz Amerim—P. D.W. Hankoy.
E>sny—'Fn'n Hn‘pivnl—Jnm H. Stubln.
Orn’ion—Thc Fathers'of the Beyunlic—A.

E. Hartman. ,

Benediction.
The literary exercises nerein‘ersp’engd will:

excellent mu~ic. . '

—— By apecinl rvqnost. the exhibition «am to

be repeated on In?! Saturday evening, And we
doubt. not it was A thorough success. ,

flThe I,“ Young sFolks " of Gettysburg
gave Concerts .ln Shanda & Buehlen'l llnll~on
Saturday nnd :I'liurylny evenings, {in’ lhe
benefit of tho ‘Christizm 'Commisnion. The
Bull was filled on both eieninga, nnd‘glie re-

ceipts of=couue handmme—ubom $4O gbe
first evening and 350‘ the second. :The per-
formamc- were very entertaining, and highly
creditable to the "yon ng folks " and the {we
or three indies who direcléd. .

THE APPLE CROP —-Judging fmm fine up-
pengnnce of the orchards, a grind Apple crop
may be expectéd this _ycar. The contiqned
ruin may have injured the fruit saint-what, but.
still a {air yield In looked for. _Tllxc nhu‘ry
trees, gem-fully, 1180 appear'well filled with
huh. ' .

”AnMien-mu ocrnrred betwoyn George

Warner and . George WiZlnrd—two' you}hl
ofthis place—oi: Monday hut, ddring .whiqh
the latter drew n piuol and shot the fen-lime; in‘

the arm and breast. The waning inflicted, we
believe, is no: serious. The pry-tie: have been
bound ova for trial. y “C '

--——«—.—~ »—A --—A—"—-
3wThe Assessor of U. S. Revenue Taxe-

give: notice thst gha books 0!1h: Alnihunlr
Ana-son will be 9pm fur inspection'umfl the

28th ofMny. Those in Adlai-Lcounly who deg
sire to bppul man do so In writing on or before
thuJimc. ’ ‘1 , ‘

S'On Tuepdny morning the 1:3: Pi. Cav-

liry, which has been onenmped .3 Chamber...
burg lince the re-orgnninuon of the régiment,

pueed ‘braugh this place, en route for Wuh-

ingLon, from whence it is presumed they will

be immedi-Lely moved to the front, to take
pen in the gnu content new going an in Vir-
ginia. vg‘upt. Micqu’l compny‘. cém'poeed
elmou entirely oi: Adeq- connty in'“, being:
co this regiment: Robert Bell in Major.
£0“). 8. Wiley Cnvford, the gull“!

young copmsndor of dig Peunsylmin Re-
uryu, bu been .npomd killo‘i or' "paged ;

but. we have To ,1 letter from him “ted
Thundsy lat, hick maom :1! doubts 9: to
his ufety. Bil buy: commlnd,udly thlhned
by its nanny halal: conflicts with the chin],
bu lglill been urribly decimlud. Tfigtml
loan 0! theReserve- it 110'oflcou sud 1,294
men killed, wounded Ind nininz—lndndiué
810 uptnrod in the earlypart of the luiggle.m 3 man be hurl: if not quit. I“, per
eqitéoflu nut-3th ; and it Ihon how du-
pgni. sud «any luv. bie- iu «nun-.
3%: V . v.

' " , .

RAILROAD BLEOTIONL-The election for
Pruidggt Ind Director: of‘he Elnovgr Brunch
Rnllrond um belddeversl wukl Rio, find
the following unmed gentlemen were ahead,
to nerve on; yetr: ‘ .

PrelidepL—Ozfipl. A. W. Eichdborger.
Mangers—.7l ob Formyflncub wm, Dnld

X. My n, Slepfun Keefer, (febrgo Eiébehbemrlflenry A. Young. ‘Anus meeting of the board rhe Pruidem
inbmmcd the Tm-mh Annun} Report. of my
working of thb road. The gran elrning} but
you: 564.7% lo and'the working upgnul
Imam“ to £526,253 24,10"! I bslnnco of
no: naming; of $18,132 3%,xhich Inn 41991:
Ippropriucato thy pvamenl. of :59 flouting
debt. ‘

BUGS.-Al Ihc leuon for bug: nppronhen,
ll will be welMp bear in mind the Idvice of
the Conny 03:11am::—H6uaokeepen notba-
lng desiroul'of belng curried out of the work}
by bugs, will lac glad to learn thst lhey can-
not. stand hot alum water. 'l'ske lwo pc'mndu
of alumr bruise it, and rgduce it to powder;
disgolve‘ it. in tlxree quarts érwnter; let ii re-
main in a warm place till the slum ll dluolv-
6d. ' The nldm water is in be Applled by menu.
of; bx ush, toever; joiutnnd crevjuiu the floor;
whilewgs‘h the ceiling. pm‘ling in: plenty 'of
Ildm, And there will he: an end to their drop-
ping thence. , ' ‘

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Thnrsdpy week, A
Imnll child 0! Mr. Rufus‘Krug, of Uono‘wlgo'
township. this county, iccédeumtly fell into A
tub of hot water, which wnsgmnding on ‘Lho
flnor,sind was scaldmiau b_ndly that. it. died in
nbodt \(1 ’hours finer. The child wan aged
about "(tr
QT: Rebel GencmlJ. E.'B (JeMStndrl,

whomade a mid through this county “1:18:32,
wn kn};- wcrk before last, in an Engage-mift wfi. Gen b‘lnridnu’l Tureen, at mayd-
lo, Threw. ‘ Tm funeral 16d? [mica _i-mßich.
mum! on the lath inst. _ "I 'r‘

GM

--w .
, .e_,._-.__ ...-

:fir’l‘he Firs! Mums“: sink pf Genytburg
hm‘ing .‘dML-rmintd to ‘increufl its Cnpimi
Sloék Io $lOO9OO. there 3.; _vel an opportunity
nfl'orded to those “1w wish; to mnke a K00}! And
safe inwstmcnt lo’mnhqcrfl-o and thus scum
some ofithe «tuck. The books are now npen
)or sulnscriptién ht me Bunk.

‘

nnr.?‘igf

'- ”Mr. CLIK'I‘ICHIIS Brenm, nf fluxntitt'itun
to’wpship, muenllyauhl ll"hi|ll')$0fl)flhll:l‘k fur .\

_lundsnmc pripo—lnze weight of the animal
403} 11.5., find the mic-ego! $26 50. “

WK“: sub-miners ari- mmifiz in {gum all
din-client Kurp the bu}! rolhngl

wOrplmn': (‘o'nt lu-murrmf'

win New York, m 1 “‘e'hii'ithy mornind,
about gho lilnc lhp‘ncwqxnprn nrw [winm‘pnt
to pro‘s, and win-w? Iho nfi‘tcns w-re Holt-livin-
the hand: nf tho fnvnnirn. Um Niv-rabuvinc:
lcfl, ‘aquovhxn‘utinn mm": (Sr mmmfr'rpgg by
(he Presidvutt‘nnd purpnrlix-gm mmo ‘hrmuh ‘
the Anon-Hm Telfizfnph, wagonfiir'd In (‘.Nil.
of the offices, 1! “'“‘-i3"! in up" lgy H 1 whu
rcreixevl it, hnl Imly’munll it! wnj to Ihr- pm:—
lic through portions of the mlilfimn~ (’Mflfh’
nqd ,lnr'lrmll n'-' (Lmnujrq the NH IllWhfi‘Hl‘fi
its hngu: charm tu-r i_l} 1 me. The furg'rry It“

“We?! .jnpvrziv-mly gullsu up, nnd w.“ mlrntnf
£O6 to den-IW3 any um“? l'nrinz lht"!'nl't'noou,
the edltnra m Ulv WWI/Land Jmmm! of (Wm.

m'nn ofl'oredn ro'r ml or S'mrlj’ot 2M} lii-corny
o! my gumv prmy, um) lfie flusmim’ Trla-
jzmph SHIIIO. '"“: this d‘d not sandy tho
“leem! P0“ or." '

In ll.€-n‘mn: =qsm~ls ,0! mm»; tank pou-
firssion of the (fix-:5 of vhe "hr/'1 um} Jnvrnul
(if (‘l)m;l|l'rf'f'=h\‘lhln‘,s .zil oprrauimf, and Arr-
"ders were i“s‘n|?l_fll‘ the urn-u and unprimn-
'mept ol'lhrrduom in \Fort [why-He. The
lnttrr ordo-r wmuhmrer-rr, squmledlhefqm
tneir arrest. As. wl‘ m 3 ugh 'n-rtvlvo'nu- "Wm/r!
on Prjliny, we ’mfr-g tlml ‘lhg nfliu- vr.c~ NIH
held by ll 0 mnilqy. TM: nrl-iixiuy .Ir: "pun

1h? 1i? my 0! the yrvswllgndrrdszof mll‘gl
away How the Sfi'flk‘i of guitar! npl-ralimu,
and wlu-re the laws n! the 1.1;}! nre in ml! May,

'i: pronounced by an high-pfiudml oilimn .ep
nnug‘cesmry null lhrrolnr‘c lzrs'umiclfl, M? an

des‘erving of the drnluxcmlin‘n's n! w" over
uf genuine trevdmn. .Evcn _Gn’y éulnnot
stomach the outrage. > ' ’

The inland Telegraph'linp w?“ nl‘m ttkm
posseuinn of by military mnluornry.»m-I m
ceveml installers the OPELAIOI’! wen- :uu lo

(Yn'shiugton

ci‘ALl‘. I'POV 'l‘llE .VIIIJTIA.
rrcrivnnnlmu n,’ Ill! (1' ”yr-JIM nf I’mnwh-unhr —-

I]! Gil/s for l'ulm-ftfl‘: lo [ln/10:11 Inan Am-
‘ltcipaled Dnnuud [muff/w l’,‘!3.fl-Iv‘rll.

PInMDr-zwnu. May lßth.,—-Gnv. Curtin
hatis‘suwl the [allowing yrm-lmnntinn:

IVnPrenv. eirrumstaneeu renclrr it not im-
prohable that ”It President of the United
States may my in a short tiinrr mll oh
Pennsylvania lor vfolunleer militia l’ur‘n‘
brief term ‘0! servicu:_nvtl . , ’
' Whereas the example of the hrnve nwn

nofi'in the field front Pennsylvmnm. here-
toloreton every buttle-fieltluli-‘tintguiulu-Il
for courage nnd efiitzienoy. but who in the

!?Of‘llt hn'ttlen in Virginia have gained an
enviable (listinetmnby their deals of valor
and emlilrancv, should stimulate their
brothers at hum.- to inCren-zetl etl'nrt to‘su-o
tain their country's flag and terminate the
rebellion; now. theremré. _'

~‘*

_l. .Andrew G. Curtin“ Governor of the
Commonwealth oti Pennsylvania. do make
thin, my proclamation: earnestly requesting
the people of the Commonwealtht willing
to respond to xuuh call ot‘tthe President. to
form military orgfii‘izfiions without dPifl)'.
that they may not be found unprepared to 9

do .. , e .
.l do further requnt that commanding

oflicers of all military organimtiom which
may he formed in compliance with this
proclamation do forthwith report the oon~
dition ‘0! their respective, mfnmnndn,that
prompt. measnign. nmy’ be taken for getting,
them into service in case a requisition -
should be mnde by the general government.
If mule. it. Will be for a term of not lap-i
then one hundred days. The troop- will ‘
be clothed, armed, sub-tinged. and p. 12? by
the United sates, and mustered in —the
service thereof.

‘

. '
G'm-n under my bend at Herrinburg. this

18“: day of May. ..

By the Governor: Eu Suns,
. Sec’y ol the Commonwealth.
all is said the the reb4ln captured at

Mansfield twojugons loaded with paper
collars; and that Genenl quk T 1120- re»
turned the collar: through I fix; oltruee,
with a letter to General Banks. In which the
focetioua rebel said : “1 have bailed, baked
and slavedthese things, and can donothing
with'them. We cannot eat th'em. They
ore n luxury {pr which we have no use. and
I would like, therefore, to exchange them]
for: like qunnlily of hardltack.” ’l‘hejoko;
ll 3 good one, and has cohvulted the west-‘
em boys. who have no great admirauon lor'
the “ Liberator of Louisiana.” When the'
western troops passed General Banka'l
headquarters, coming into Alexandria, yel-
terday, they groanod, jéered. nnd culled
Aloud, “How show. those paper collsrs l"

——--r--———. O 9—— ___...w

_Tha Latest Hunt—we him from the
highest authority that. the documents rO.-
cantly published purporting to be letter!
And dispatches from Earl Russellubord
Lyon. and Jefferson Duvxs, through I!}!er
vate lecreury. respecting the building or
rebel rum, in British pom. were unmhiu
pud forgeriu from beginning to and, no.
such dmmepu hum; e‘ver been M£m_
? the panic. whose names thy] bog..—


